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Colossians 1:18
18 He is also head of the body, the church; and He is the 
beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that He Himself will 
come to have first place in everything.

Book of Colossians
Calvin – distinguishes true Christ from a fictitious one

Challenges our understanding of Christ
Insists on centrality of His Lordship
Through His death/resurrection God’s plan 
of salvation is accomplished

Colossians 2:8
8 See to it that no one takes you captive through philosophy and 
empty deception, according to the tradition of men, according to 
the elementary principles of the world, rather than according to 
Christ.
Significant Christological confession of NT

Christological – study of Christ

Questions to ask when starting any book
Who wrote it?
Who was it written too? 
Where was it written?
When was it written?
Why was it written?

Who wrote it?
Accepted as Paul until 19th century

Early church fathers – Eusebius, Origen, Clement of 
Alexandria, Tertullian and Irenaeus  

Paul wrote Philemon, close connection with two books 
Both mention Timothy in greeting
Aristarchus, Mark, Epaphras, Luke and Demas all listed as 
companions in both



Onesimus, slave from Philemon, in both
Both letters have Paul in prison

Both written by same author at same time – Paul 

Also, close relationship w/ Ephesians and Colossians
Both written by Paul

Who was it written to?
Colossae – 11 miles from major city of region – Laodicea, 
12 miles from Hierapolis – region prone to earthquakes
Region of Phrygia, Roman province of Asia
In Lycus Valley

481BC – King Ahaseurus (book of Esther) – great city

Tri-city area w/ Laodicea and Hierapolis
These two had become more important 

Significant damage in earthquake 60/61AD
Laodicea also damaged – quickly recovered
Colossae did not

Small city in Paul’s day
Mostly abandoned by 8th century
Destroyed in 12th century
Not occupied today – largely unexcavated

Near as I can tell still not – although talked about

Mostly Gentile, large Jewish community

Paul not founder of church in Colossae
His ministry contributed to spread of gospel in Lycus 
Valley where Colossae was located

Paul was in Ephesus (110 miles away) for 3 years
Epaphras heard the gospel there
Likely one to bring to Colossae, Laodicea and Hierapolis

After experiencing it himself

Challenges arose in Colossae after hearing Gospel
Reported to Paul by Epaphras’ return



During Epaphras’ time w/ Paul Tychicus and Onesimus are 
sent to Lycus Valley

Brought this letter
Reported situation back to Paul

Where was it written?
Close relationship w/ Philemon suggests both written from same 
place, similar time

Paul is writing as a prisoner
Doesn’t say where

3 possibilities –Caesarea, Ephesus and Rome

Rome most likely location
Support of early church fathers

Early manuscript evidence
Long time in Rome, and many freedoms

No clear arguments against Rome

When was it written?
Generally believed to be written around 57BC

Why was it written?
Teaching more against false teachings than specific false teachers
Against a philosophy – called Colossian heresy by some

Paul constantly points to the centrality of Jesus
And the finality of His authority

Paul is more interested in turning people away from this 
“philosophy” than in explaining what it is specifically

False teachers are said to teach “according to human tradition” 
instead of according to Christ

Their teachings are shadows
Substance is in the Lord Jesus

He’s writing to an audience prone to syncretism 
What’s that?  

Syncretism is the attempt to harmonize differing or 
opposing ideas or principles.  It can also mean to 
combine differing ideas, beliefs, and/or practices.

http://carm.org/dictionary-idea


Two new words in one day 
Christology and syncretism 

Sounds a bit like our culture today
Combing the “good” from many groups
Come up with own individual ideals

Sounds like a good plan???
Can be very dangerous

Colossian heresy was combination of Greek speculations, Jewish 
legalism and Oriental mysticism

Core is – denying the sufficiency of Christ
You need Christ + s. else for salvation

Rather than pointing out major difficulties with these ideas
Paul begins and ends w/ intense focus on Christ
Jesus is to be the foundation of our lives as believers

Colossians 1:18

Paul an Apostle

Customary beginning of letters in this time
Not dear church…

Identifies the sender first – not bad idea
Have to look at end of our letters to know

Colossians 1:1-2
1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, and Timothy 
our brother, 2 To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ who are 
at Colossae: Grace to you and peace from God our Father. 

• An apostle
Other titles used by Paul – servant, prisoner
Title, special place in God’s plan

Not placing himself above his readers
Stating simple fact of what he is, by God’s grace

Also basis of his authority
They/we can trust what he has to say



• Of Jesus Christ
Christ is central in this book
He wants it clear, wants everyone to know

An apostle of Jesus Christ

• By the will of God
Part of the word apostle, in Greek, has idea of sent one
Paul is an Apostle, by God’s will, sent by God, called by God, 
empowered by God

Sent to preach the Gospel
He was assigned a task to perform
Not a status, not to rule – to do a job

This is the authority by which Paul is speaking

• …and Timothy our brother
Often with Paul
Listed w/ Paul in 5 other letters – 2 Corinthians, Philippians, 
Philemon and 1 and 2 Thessalonians

Likely converted by Paul
1 and 2 Timothy written to him

Not an apostle as Paul was, given the same task
Preaching the Word

Colossians 1:18

To the Saints

• …saints and faithful brethren in Christ
Slavery in the United States was abolished by the Thirteenth 
Amendment on December 18, 1865. How many slaves were there 
on December 19? In reality, none, but many still lived like slaves. 
They did because they never learned the truth. 
Many plantation owners were devastated by this proclamation of 
emancipation. "We're ruined! Slavery has been abolished. We've 
lost the battle to keep our slaves." But their chief spokesman slyly 
responded, "Not necessarily. As long as these people think they're 
still slaves, the proclamation of emancipation will have no 
practical effect. You don't have a legal right over them anymore, 



but many of them don't know it. Keep your slaves from learning the
truth, and your control over them will not even be challenged."
Remember, most of these newly freed people were born as slaves 
and have lived like slaves all their lives. All we have to do is to 
deceive them so that they still think like slaves. As long as they 
continue to do what slaves do, it will not be hard to convince them 
that they must still be slaves. They will maintain their slave 
identity because of the things they do. 
One former slave, however, heard the good news, and received it 
with great joy. He checked out the validity of the proclamation, 
and found out that the highest of all authorities originated the 
decree. Not only that, but it personally cost that authority a 
tremendous price, which he willingly paid so that the slave could 
be free. As a result, the slave's life is transformed. He correctly 
reasons that it would be hypocritical to believe his feelings and not
the truth. Determined to live by what he knows to be true, his 
experiences began to change rather dramatically. He realizes that 
his old master has no authority over him and does not need to be 
obeyed. He gladly serves the one who set him free.'
The gospel is the "proclamation of emancipation" for every sinner 
who is sold into the slavery of sin. Every person that comes into 
this world is born dead in his or her trespasses and sins 
(Ephesians 2:1), and is by nature a child of wrath (Ephesians 2:3).
The good news is that we who are Christians are no longer slaves 
to sin. We are now alive in Christ and dead to sin (Romans 6:11). 
We have been set free in Christ. We are no longer sinners in the 
hands of an angry God. We are saints in the hands of a loving 
God. We are forgiven, justified, redeemed, and born-again children
of God. We may not feel like it, we may not act like it, and others 
may tell us that we are not, but we have been sanctified in Christ 
and are being sanctified in Him.  We are saints…
The believers in Colossae were Saints, elect of God
We, believers in Calumet are saints, elect of God
We have been transferred into the kingdom of His beloved Son

Set apart from the world unto God
Not some elite, super group

Faithful – also a reminder to be faithful to the gospel



Often called saints by Paul, faithful is more unusual
Reference to their steadfastness under pressure

Brethren
Brothers and sisters in Christ
Close family relationship

For a Jew to say such a thing to Gentiles…

• At Colossae, or in Colossae
In the town of – their location

• …in Christ
Paul is writing to God’s elect

Who have a new identity in the family of God
Under the Lordship of Jesus Christ

They live in the town of Colossae
They are in Christ
They are Colossians, more importantly, they’re Christians

Christ determines everything in their lives
It is an exclusive relationship

Their identity, and ours as believers, is rooted and grounded in 
Christ

This is their identity and ours also, as believers “in Christ”

• Grace to you and peace from God our Father
Not just a nice sentiment, grace and peace, kindness and tranquility
Key points of salvation

Grace and peace 
Only possible through God’s work in His Son

Colossians 1:18

Giving Thanks

Next section of letter
Again typical of letters of this day

Generally thanking one of the gods



Here thanking the One True God
Not just a formula to be followed
Truly thanking God…

Colossians 1:3-4
3 We give thanks to God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
praying always for you, 4 since we heard of your faith in Christ 
Jesus and the love which you have for all the saints;
Paul and Timothy are thankful to God for them

They are continually thanking God for them
Thanksgiving is always directed toward God
Thankful for what God is doing through others…

God alone is the proper object of thanksgiving and worship

• Lord Jesus Christ
Again we have this phrase, this idea

Don’t want to miss this…
And, God is His Father, making Him God also

Paul is thankful to God, b/c he has heard about their faith in Christ 
Jesus, Messiah Jesus
Faith – trust in, acceptance of Jesus and His gospel

Their faith is grounded in Jesus, Messiah
He is the object, the goal, the aim of their faith

• …praying always for them
This is not an occasional thing w/ Paul

He is always praying for them
Even though he had never been there

Colossians 1:18

Heard of their faith

• …heard of your faith in Christ Jesus
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Porteous were missionaries with China 
Inland Mission beginning in the 1920's. They ministered in Jianxi 
Province and they began an intensive Bible school. Beginning in 



the late 1920's, communist troops rose to power and began 
disrupting life in the province. 
In 1931, the Porteous family was taken prisoner by the 
communists. They were led to a lonely spot on top of a hill where 
they were to be executed. The leader said, "This is the place." The 
executioner took a long knife from its holder and raised it above 
the necks of the courageous couple. Certain death seemed 
imminent. 
However, instead of cringing and begging for mercy, the couple 
began to sing. The bandits stared open-mouthed as they heard this 
hymn. "Face to face with Christ, my Savior, Face to face-what will 
it be? When with rapture I behold him, Jesus Christ who died for 
me." 
These two were ready for death and thought that would be their 
last song. But, no order was given for their execution. The 
executioner returned the knife to its place, and the couple was 
released and enjoyed another 40 years of ministry.
How would you do if your faith were put to the test?
Paul heard about the Colossians faith…
How did Paul hear about this?
How did he know this?

Word had reached him – even in prison
Word had reached him about their lives

This is not faith in general, as we often hear today – just have faith
Faith in Christ – our only hope, the source of hope

Faith that He truly was raised from the dead
Faith that He offers us eternal life

• …and the love which you have for all the saints
Their faith is expressed in the love they show for all the saints

All the believers
Saints are those who are elect of God
Not talking about things they have done
This is what God has done for them, in their lives

Saints b/c of the completed work of Jesus
The One who died on the cross



Colossians 1:18

Conclusion:
How does this apply to our lives today?
Think about it this way…

If you were writing a letter to someone
How would you describe yourself?

We are not apostles, can’t be – that is over
Yet, God has called us, He has a plan for us
He has a task, a purpose He has called us for

What is His plan and purpose for our lives?
Are we living and fulfilling that purpose?

We are also saints
Are we living like that?
Jesus has paid our penalty in full, we are set free

Are we living as slaves or saints?
Are we listening to the truth He has proclaimed?

What do others say about our lives?
Do they hear of our faith?  Faith in Jesus Christ…

 
Are you willing to live with Jesus as your head?

Are you willing to give Him first place in everything?

Benediction:
Colossians 1:18
18 He is also head of the body, the church; and He is the 
beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that He Himself will 
come to have first place in everything.
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